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JULY 30-31
CHANGE AGENTS IN EDUCATION: THE IMPACT OF WOMEN
NINE YEARS OLD AND •• . ••

FEMALE
"I wish

all girls in

school were like me. If
you ask them what they want
to be when they grow up
they will say a model,
movie star , or nurse .
Boys would say ugh you're
a girl, and girls would
say ugh you ' re a boy.
When I go to school I
don ' t like to be left out
from others, ' so I a c t
like them even thougb t
hate it . It ' s like I ' m
living two different
lives : a liberated one at
home, and a nonliberated
at school.
Every other
school around can wear

pants but we can't. I
keep waiting for somebody
to start wearing pants,
but I keep thinking you do
it , you make the first
step . Yet something keeps
stopping me. 1 wish I had
the nerve to do it. On
our playground they have

some separation the girls
are on one side and boys
on the other . I am at
the age of nine. and I'm
trying to make my way
through life . trying to
live one life but I can ' t.
It ' s hard for me. I want
to be free , but 1 guess
i f 1 stay like this living two lives I don ' t
know what will happen #to
me or what I ' ll be ." *
Coping with childhood
dilemmas like these is the
goal of Change Agents in
Education : The Impact £!
Women, a series of workshops
for all women involved
with secondary school and
university problems .
Dates are July 30 and 31
on the USU campus . Concerned with furtheri ng
full participation of
women in school systems ,
as students and as employees , the workshops are
being offered by t he
Secondary Education De-

partment at USU in
cooperation with the
Utah Consor t ium for
Women in Higher Education.
There wi ll be seven
workshops from which
participants will select
the one best suited t o
their needs :
Workshop I . " Implications
of Title IX to Education."
Judy Gappa , Director of
Affirmative Action
Program and Equal Opportunity at USU.
Workshop II and III .
"Approaches to Women ' s
St udies in Secondary, a nd
in Higher Education ."
Nancy Neale , presently
completing her graduate
degree in the School of
Social Work at the University of Utah . Ms . Neale
developed t he Women ' s
Studies Progr am in the
Granite Schoo l Dis t rict .

Workshop IV, " Becoming
More Assertive. " Marilynne Glatfelter, USU
Counselor and Member of
t he Status of Women
Committee.
Workshop V, "Teaching
Assertiveness Training
Groups." Jan Tyler.
Assistant Professor of
Child Development and
Family Relationships, BYU,
and Member of the Governor's Commission on th e
Status of Women.
Workshop VI, "Evaluating
Textbooks for Sexism."
Beth Jarman, member of
the Utah House of Representatives and
former high school
teacher.
Workshop VII , "Effecting
Change in Systems."
Bonner Ritchie. Associate
Professor of Organization
Behavio[' , BYU.
The Workshops are
open to anyone, with
the option of university
c['edit . Advance registration is advised and
complete information
can be obtained from
Anne C. Hatch, Women's
Center, Ext . 7528,
UC 304.

* " 1\to Lives" by ClI:1:'olyn
Karkosza from And J ill
Came Tumbling After:Sexism in American
Education, edited by J.
Stacey, S. Bereaud and J.
Daniels.

USU WOMAN RECEIVES AWARD
A graduate student
in the Department o£ Wildlife Science at USU,
Marion Barch Cherry , is
the first recipient of the
Outstanding Utah Woman in
Science Award .
The first of five
such awards to be given
over the next five years ,
the Award was made possible by funds from the
American Women in Science .
Selected by a committee of
tbe scientific community
within the state, Ms.
Cherry was singled out
from a field of women of
all the colleges and
universities in Utah.
Originally from
Allentown, Pennsylvania,
Ms . Cherry came to USU
in the fall of 1975 . Her
BS degree in Psychology
was taken at Catawba
College, Salisbury , North
Carolina. During her
undergraduate years, Ms.
Cherry was on the Dean's
List for both junior and
senior years , was a
member of the Psychology
Club, and was active in
varsity basketball and
vo lleyball.
At USU she is pursuing an MS in Wildlife,
specializing in Animal

Behavior , under the
direction of Martha Hatch
Balph. Title of her
research is, presently,
"Predator Response to
Prey Alarm Calls ."
Along with the Woman
in Science Award , she
received a Teaching Assistantship in the Wildlife Department and will
assist in 4 courses:
General Ecology , Principles of Wildlife Management, Animal Behavior and
Management Aspects of
Wildlife Behavior .
She wants to try
research, although she is
uncertain whether teaching
or research is her final
goal. " 1 hope to obtai n
a research assistantship for work in my area
although 1 might have to
work without funds . 1
think I can do it, but
1 hope to obtain f und s,
since money is always so
tight while in school. "
She added , " The Utah
\.Jomen in Science Award
will pay my summer school
t uit ion. I was very
pl eased and appreciate
the Award and encourage
the American Women in
Science to cont inue
support of this honor. "

CLASSIFIED EMPLOYEE GUIDELINES
Many people have
expressed interest in
the current Recruitment
and Se lection Hiring Procedures for classifed em-

ployees at USU .

2.

Personnel reviews
position order against
the department ' s
affirmative action
goals .

3.

Personnel opens the
pOSition and initiates
all internal/external
recruitment measures
cons idered necessary.

Department makes hiring decision a nd not ifies Personnel of candida t es not selected .
Department initiates
the Recommendation for
Appointment (or PERA)
form which is for warded to Personne l .

7.

Personnel documents
app li cant flow and
aff irmative action
meas ures used with the
imp l ementation of
these procedures;
the PAF form will no
longer be required for
Classified (nonexempt) employees. Personnel will provide
the Affirmative
Act ion Office with
al l required documentation.

The

following is part of a
policy statemen t , quoted
verbatim , dated June 23 .

1975 and effective July 1.
1975. issued from the
President's Office in
cooperation with the
Office of Personnel Ser-

4.

vices and the Office of
Affirmative Action and
Equal Opportunity .

These poli cies are current
and have been verified by
Ronald Garrison. Direc-

tor of Pe rsonnel Services.
CLASSIFIED STAFF
(NONEXEMPT)

1.

6.

Personnel reviews
position order in
regard to classifl-

cation , salary and
qualifications required, and checks
account codes .

5.

Personnel performs the
services of reviewing
ALL applicants for
classified positions .
ALL applicants apply
atPersonnel. Person-nel reviews application forms . collects
applicant flow data .
sc reen s applicants.
pe rforms reference
checks . and adminis ters tests . if ~
necessary . Health
statement is completed
as a condition of
employment .
Personnel refers qualfied a pplicants to the
department.

Please l et the Status
of Women Committee know of
any reactions you may have
to this policy statement.

SIGNS
The most scholarly
j ournal in women's studies
is SIGNS, journal of
women in culture and
society. published by the
UniverSity of Chicago Press .
People from across the
world. as well as within
this country . write for it.

speeches whic h Queen Elizabeth I presented to Parliment . The Queen wrote
these herself, and Heisch
gives excerpts where
Elizabeth I crossed out
phrases and shrewdly inserted more diplomatic. but
powerful, wording .

A fascinating item in
the fi rst issue is Allison
Heisch's article on the

The Spring 1976
issue of SIGNS is in

tva parts, one of which has
become a book in itself ,
Women and the Work Place :
the Implications of Occupational Segregation , by
Barbara B. Reagan and
Martha Blaxall.
The Women's Center,
the Merrill Library and
several Faculty women subscribe to SIGNS . Look it
up. You will like it.
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YOU'RE ASKING WHO AND WHAT WE ARE ...
STATUS OF WOMEN COMMITTEE
A voluntary group
drawn from representative
areas across campus, evaluating and actin g upon
university problems specific to women.
THE WOMEN'S CENTER
A place for women to
assistance con~e rnin g the opportunities
and r esources available
to them at USU and in the
community. The Center
is particularly concerned
with encouraging and
assisting the nontrad itional woman student.

CONSORTIUM OF UTAH WOMEN
IN HIGHER EDUCATION
Provides professional
and personal support to
all campus women and presents these interests,
including those involving
Title IX compliance, to
state and federal agencies .
Anne Hatch, Campus
Coordinator

~bt ain

Each is a separate and
independent entity, often
working a l one but often
working together to enlighten, encourage, and
aid all women.

He len Lundstrom. Direc tor

The Monday Lunch
Bunch- PROFESSIONAL
WOMEN 'S FORUM
Nancy Adams (Ag
Engineering) and Diane
Siegfried, Lynn Maguire,
and Susan Lindoo (Natural
Resources) ~re the nucleus
of a group of women meeting
on Mondays at 12:30 at the
Women ' s Center to discuss
mutual problems and rewards
in preparing for and entering professional careers.
Hany discussions center
on personal issues: competition versus cooperation ,
dealing with success and
unsuccess, and faCing the
problems originating from
deviation of professional
women from typical sex
roles.
Interested women are
urged to come to the Center
to take part in t hese
lunchtime discussions -both students and staff .

DONATIONS
It ' s that time again ! We're always broke ! The
Status of Women Committee asks for your donations
to assist with costs of printing and mailing the newsletter. as well as other expenses of the Committee.
Please send your contribution . along with the form,
now ... while you're thinking of it to: Karen Morse .
Chemistry and Biochemistry Department , Umc 03, Campus .

------- -- --------------Name
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Amount
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